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From the Recius Professor of l.Iodicine , Oxford. 

3rd . June, 1912 . 

Dear Harry T .-

So ~-;lad to have yours of the 24t~ . 

V!e had a cl.eli:.;htful trip in Italy and Revere onjoyed 

Venice and the Italian Lakes iumcnsoly. He is very koon about photography 

and begins to sketch nicely. Ho has gone back to school, where his chief 

occupations appear to be cricket and fishing. He has no affection for books. 

Yfe are having, as usual, a very busy sum:mor term--so many 

people coming and going. 

Thank you so much for lookinc over the aphasia section. I 

could not make very many changes in the Nervous System; it was too doubtful 

work for me, and after all, thanks to you, it is a very cood practical sec-

tion. HcCrae has done very well vrith it, ai.'1d I hope you will have a copy 

of tho now edition 11eforo the first of Aucust. 
j 

It is nice to hoe.r that Hal and Trude au are doing -.,,mll. Hal 

should r:w.ke a very cood IJ.edicsJ. student. Ylill ho be the 4th . or 5th. ;;;cnera-

tion? I was very ;:lad that Thayer decided not to go to Earve.rd, where there 

would have bem a zreat many difficulties. IIQ).l Y:ould be very fuolish to go. 

I had a nico lottcr from Ronson the other day. I an afraid ho has not boon 

very happy in tho prosido:ncy. After all it is a very unuise thing for a man 
&bove 

to tako a new job when ho is e'lrel" 50 ! "f!e shall go to Scotland for Aur;ust • 
i\ 

a.11d then I shall sail for Canada a')Out the nidcllo of September. I lecture at 

Yale on the 6th . or 7th. of October--six J.oc·tures on the Evolution of liodorn" \J ~ 

I.ledicine. 

I wish I could see those tvro ~~irls of yours. Y!c niss you all 

very much. Do tell .,,rs. \7orthington to lot us know should she come to Oxford. 
Love to all, 

:ver :i·ours, 
{Si~"1od) ' .. ' .O. 


